Introduction
Data from epidemiological studies of epilepsy are important as they describe the distribution and burden of illness on individuals and within society. Despite being one of the most common neurological conditions affecting adults, few studies have examined the prevalence of epilepsy in the United Kingdom. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] From these studies, the prevalence of epilepsy in the United Kingdom is reported to range between 4.2 and 9.0 per 1000 individuals. In the most recently published study, Martinez et al. utilized the United Kingdom General Practice Research Database and calculated a prevalence of 7.6 per 1000 in 2005. 8 Despite providing important information about the burden of epilepsy, results from these studies are becoming rapidly outdated and typically examined relatively small populations. The relative lack of recent prevalence studies is in part attributed to the International League Against Epilepsy which recommended that if future prevalence studies are envisaged, they should have clear objectives and implications for health services planning, including public education. 9 Importantly, no study has adequately identified sociodemographic risk factors for epilepsy. Morgan et al. reported a strong positive correlation between social deprivation and prevalence of epilepsy in the South Glamorgan health district in the United Kingdom. 10 More recently, a Canadian study observed significantly higher prevalence of self-reported epilepsy among individuals in the lowest education and income groups, those who were unemployed in the previous year, and among nonimmigrants compared to immigrants.
understanding of social and economic change at the individual and household level in Britain, and to identify and model such changes and their causes and consequences in relation to a range of social, economic, and health variables. This is a longitudinal survey, which began in 1991 with 5500 nationally representative private households (10, Weights were obtained to account for probability sampling in this complex design survey. Additional information about the BHSP including sampling, survey instruments, weighting, and missing data have been described elsewhere. 13 
Variables
The variables included for this analysis were: age, sex, marital status, employment status, employment satisfaction, academic and vocational qualifications, income, and socioeconomic status. Age was calculated from individuals' birth date and date of the interview. Marital status was coded such that individuals were classified as married if they reported being currently married, living as a couple, or in a civil partnership. Full-time employment status was based on the total hours worked (normal and overtime) in a week. Full-time employment was classified as working 30 h. Employment satisfaction was based on a seven-point Likert scale ranging from ''not satisfied at all'' to ''completely satisfied'' with individuals' present employment. Employment satisfaction was recoded into three strata: not satisfied, neither dissatisfied nor satisfied, and satisfied. Academic qualification was based on individuals' highest educational qualification and coded into three strata whereby high-level included ''higher degree'', ''1st degree'', or ''HND/HNC/teaching''; mid-level included ''A level'', ''C level'', or ''CSE''; and, none for no academic qualification. Vocational qualification was determined based on individuals' responses to whether he/she ''has a vocational qualification''. Income was based on individuals' annual income between September 2007 and September 2008 and was coded into three strata representing high (mean 32,739; range 19,100-408,000), mid (mean 13,734; range 9305-19,009), and low income (mean 4504; range 0-9304). Socioeconomic status utilized the Registrar General's Social Class for individuals' present employment based on the Standard Occupational Classification and employment status variable. High socioeconomic status included professional and managerial employment; mid socioeconomic status included skilled manual and non-manual employment; and, low socioeconomic status included partly skilled and unskilled employment.
Case ascertainment and statistical analysis
In the BHPS, interviewers asked participants, ''Do you have any of the health problems or disabilities listed on this card (epilepsy)?'' Participants responding ''yes'' were considered as cases.
The numerator was the weighted cases, and the denominator was the weighted individuals at risk. Age-and sex-adjusted prevalence rates were calculated by using mid-2009 population data from UK National Statistics.
14 Associated 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for all prevalence rates were calculated. All prevalence rates were reported as per 1000 individuals. Unadjusted odds ratios (OR) and the associated 95% CI for risk of selfreported epilepsy by different strata of marital status, education, employment, income, and socioeconomic status were calculated. Logistic regression was conducted to identify sociodemographic risk factors of self-reported epilepsy and adjusted OR and associated 95% CI were calculated. A backward, stepwise selection approach using age, sex, marital status, employment status, employment satisfaction, academic and vocational qualifications, income, and socioeconomic status was employed in the modeling strategy. In order to generate a robust model, the guidelines suggested by Wang et al. were applied. 15 Data was assumed to be missing at random and multiple imputation using maximum likelihood estimation was implemented for missing data. Mean values from five iterations of imputation were analyzed and presented. Data were analyzed using SAS 9.2 1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, USA). All hypothesis tests were two-sided with a = 0.05.
Results

General prevalence
In the BHPS, the weighted point prevalence of self-reported epilepsy among adults was 8.6 per 1000 (95% CI: 6.6, 10.5). This corresponds to 455,256 individuals with self-reported epilepsy in the United Kingdom in 2009 (population 61,792,000). Table 1 shows the prevalence of epilepsy by age and sex. Prevalence ranged from 5.9 (1.7, 10.1) in the >75 age group to 11.0 (7.1, 15.0) in the 30-44 age group. There were no statistically significant differences in prevalence rates across age groups (x 2 = 3.14; p = 0.5347).
Prevalence by age and sex
Among males, the age-adjusted prevalence was 7.3 (5.2, 9.3), ranging from 2.2 (0.4, 5.8) in the >75 age group to 13.1 (8.2, 17.9) in the 45-59 age group. Among females, the age-adjusted prevalence was 9.9 (7.7, 12.1), ranging from 7.5 (4.1, 10.9) in the 45-59 age group to 11.2 (7.3, 15.1) in the 30-44 age group. There was no statistically significant difference in prevalence rates between males and females (x 2 = 0.42; p = 0.6624). There was a statistically significant difference in prevalence rates across age groups for males (x 2 = 9.99; p = 0.0406), but not for females (x 2 = 0.99; p = 0.9107). Among males, the prevalence rate for the >75 age group was significantly lower compared to the 30-44 (x 2 = 5.81; p = 0.0243) and 45-59 age groups (x 2 = 7.81; p = 0.0099). Table 4 shows the results of the logistic regression which identified significant sociodemographic risk factors of selfreported epilepsy. Individuals who were younger OR = 0.91 (0.85, 0.98), not married OR = 0.80 (0.67, 0.95), had less education OR = 0.84 (0.74, 0.95), were less satisfied with their employment OR = 0.66 (0.57, 0.77), and had lower income OR = 0.87 (0.78, 0.98) were more likely to have epilepsy.
Prevalence by marital status and education
Risk factors for self-reported epilepsy
Discussion
The point prevalence and sociodemographic risk factors of selfreported epilepsy among adults in the United Kingdom derived from a large general population-based survey was explored. These data are important given that little information exists about the epidemiology of epilepsy in the general adult population in the United Kingdom; studies of prevalence of epilepsy describe the burden of disease in society and help direct health care needs; and, data from large population-based studies can generate hypotheses to test in specific subgroups of the populations. Given the nature of the question posed to respondents, the BHPS may provide a valid estimate for individuals who perceive themselves as having epilepsy in the general population.
Results from this study suggest the prevalence of self-reported epilepsy in the United Kingdom was 8.6 per 1000 individuals 16 years of age and older. This finding is congruent (albeit slightly higher) with studies conducted more than decade earlier. The results are also similar to prevalence rates observed in other European countries. 16 However,
given the stigma associated with epilepsy, 17 one must contend that this and other prevalence rates reported may underestimate the true prevalence of epilepsy among adults. In fact, Baker et al. reported that in the United Kingdom, over half of adults with epilepsy felt stigmatized which may have implications in individuals' disclosure of their illness. 18 Contrary to other studies, 1,8 the prevalence of self-reported epilepsy was significantly lower among males >75 years of age compared to males in the 30-44 and 45-59 age group. This is likely due to the design of the BHPS which sampled community-dwelling individuals residing in private households and did not include individuals living in institutional settings, such as assisted-living or long-term care facilities. Since older individuals living in the community are generally in better health, it is likely that the prevalence of self-reported epilepsy in the >75 age group is substantially underestimated, thus appearing to be significantly lower compared to younger age groups. In addition, the small number of individuals with epilepsy in this category may have resulted in potentially unstable estimates. Given the contradiction to previous studies, prevalence estimates for older individuals for both males and females should be interpreted with caution. This study also identified younger age, being unmarried, having less education, being less satisfied with employment, and having lower income as sociodemographic risk factors of self-reported epilepsy. These results are similar to other population-based studies conducted in the United Kingdom and elsewhere. Kannoth et al. showed that epilepsy among adults living in India was associated with being unmarried, having less education, and being unemployed 21 ; and, Li et al. demonstrated that epilepsy was associated with having less education and income among adults in Sweden. 22 The relationship between lower socioeconomic status and epilepsy is a possible consequence of the fact that individuals with epilepsy are at increased risk for cognitive impairment, whether due to the underlying neuropathology, seizure type, or treatment side effects. 23 This impairment may result in completing less formal education, restricting employment opportunities, and potentially limiting earned income. A population-based cohort study conducted by Camfield and Camfield observed that over three-quarters of adults with epilepsy diagnosed during childhood reported having learning problems and just over half completing secondary education. 24 In addition, one-third of individuals were unemployed. Further study of the causal mechanism between epilepsy and lower socioeconomic status is warranted. The observation that individuals with epilepsy are more likely to be unmarried and lower employment satisfaction may stem from poor knowledge and attitudes towards individuals with epilepsy that perpetuate stigma. 25 Spatt et al. reported that adult attitudes regarding marriage to an individual with epilepsy were quite varied. 26 Results from European countries showed that 5% of adult respondents from Switzerland would object to having their child marry someone with epilepsy, contrasted to 54% of respondents from Hungary. Proportions were higher for Asian countries where 66% and 87% of respondents from India and China would object. Unfortunately, such misaligned attitudes may begin earlier in life. A study by Austin et al. observed that less than onethird of adolescents in the general population would date an individual with epilepsy. 27 Similar attitudes towards individuals with epilepsy have also been observed in the workplace. Research has shown that individuals report more social discomfort, including heightened anxiety when faced with the task of interacting with a coworker with epilepsy compared to other chronic conditions, such as depression and multiple sclerosis. 28 Such enacted stigma, as described by Jacoby, 29 may isolate individuals with epilepsy at work, thus resulting in diminished employment satisfaction. The proposed associations between sociodemographic risk factors for epilepsy and stigma from this study are speculative and further research understanding the role stigma has in these complex relationships is needed in order to draw more confident inferences to improve the lives of individuals with epilepsy. This study has a few limitations. First, given the cross-sectional nature of the study, causation cannot be inferred since the temporal order of events is obscured. Temporality is a necessary criterion for establishing a causal relationship 30 and cannot be achieved with cross-sectional data. However, cross-sectional studies are useful in generating testable hypotheses with more appropriately designed studies. 30 Second, this research utilized data collected from the BHPS and was thus restricted to the measures used in survey. Although population-based, the BHPS is not a health-focused survey and measures of seizure onset, age at diagnosis, and medication were not collected. Such measures would have been useful in determining whether individuals had active epilepsy or were in remission. In addition, measures of stigma may have provided a richer understanding of the associations between sociodemographic risk factors and selfreported epilepsy. Third, identification of individuals with epilepsy may have resulted misclassification. Although case ascertainment was similar to previous population-based studies, 11 recall bias may have had an impact on prevalence estimates. Fourth, this study focused on risk factors associated with prevalent cases, not incident cases, and thus may be affected by prevalence-incidence bias since the timing of epilepsy onset is unknown. 30 Fifth, it is possible that prevalence rates reported are underestimated. Given the sensitive nature of asking chronic health conditions, individuals may have been less likely to disclose that they have epilepsy, thus leading to an underestimate of the prevalence.
Conclusion
The results from this study of self-reported epilepsy support established prevalence estimates from the United Kingdom and elsewhere; however, as with other studies of self-reported epilepsy, prevalence rates are likely to be underestimated. Less favorable sociodemographic risk factors for self-reported epilepsy, especially those assessing socioeconomic status, were similar to previous studies and may potentially be attributable to public attitudes and stigma towards individuals with epilepsy. Further research is needed to better understand the intricate relationship among sociodemographic risk factors, stigma, and epilepsy in order to ensure the best possible outcomes for individuals with epilepsy.
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